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ANOTHER ONE OF

THE SCHOLARSHIPS

Offered to a Successful Boy

. or Girl in Tribune's Edu-

cational Contest.

THREE YEARS AT

KEYSTONE ACADEMY

AU Expenses, Including Tuition,
Board, Boom, Heat, Light nnd

Washing, to Bo Paid by The Tr-

ibuneThe Many Advantages at
This High-Grad- e Institution of

Learning Has an Ideal Location.
Tho Character of the School and
Its Courses of Study Require-

ments for Admission The Build-

ings and Equipment Water Sup-

ply and Plumbing Social and Re-

ligious Advantages Students Are
Prepared1 for College, for Teaching,
or for Active Business Life De-

tails of The Tribune's Offer How
the Contest Is Progressing How
the Workers Have Changed About.
Bright Prospects for Beginners
During the Remaining One Hun-

dred Days Yesterday's Results.

yi MONO the thirty-thre- e seholnr-m- l
I ships offered by The Tribune

T in its Educational Contest,
there Is none moie attractive
to the young people than that

In Keystone Academy. This high-grad- e

Institution of learning Is looked upon
' as almost u Scnmton Institution, as It

Is but fifteen miles from the city, at
the pretty village of Facloryvllle, and
many of Its most active officials are
Scran ton men. With such an institution
bo near at hand it Is scarcely necessary

o send our boys and girls far from
liome. The article below gives a be-
tter Idea of the many advantages to be
obtained heie than has been obtained
from any previous description. In It
iwlll be found much that will be of- - in-

terest to present contestants In The Tri-
bune's contest, and It may piove an

to others to take up the woilc.
The Tribune's great Educational

Contest Is but onc-thi- id over and there
are 'left just one hundred days In which
(many changes may occur. A summary
of what the contestants have been do
ing the last month the study nnd
latter part this article, and from it ground so the

may be made is. subleets that may
necessary to secure a good place the
list. number of the aro
practically still, and the op
portunity for was never bet
ter. new contestant who is able to.
pecurc a place a little above the center
of tho table, and maintain it the
close, will be assured securing a
scholarship equal in value to the one
which described fully this morn
ing.

EYST0NE ACADEMY.

Tho Is located In
factoryville, Pa., forty-fiv- e miles south
of Blnghatnton, N. Y., fifteen miles
north of Scuanton, and one hundred
and sixty miles northwest of New York
city, on the main line of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad.

The place derives Its name fiom a
factory which was located there in

but which has since passed out
of The surrounding country
Is mountainous and the ellmato most

The pure mountain air Is
and invlsoratlng, while the

views of glens, dales, biooks
hills and aie most
to the eye. The village of Facloryvllle

a population of about one
'thousand, and Is almost entirely tree
from the many temptations and evils
bt large Students are surround-te- d

by Christian influences and have tho
life-lege- s.

- ..... n. ...... if.ptudy are obtained. The school has an
location.
Character of the School.

The Academy was founded
In nnd a trust established for
tho education the people In tho arts
nnd sclonces. its aro open to
young rami and on
terms. is not maintained as a pri-
vate enterprise for financial but
was established by gifts and li

with tho purpose of making It
hue of the best of academic schools.

teachers are permanent-
ly connected tho and
had special preparation and experience
in their departments, who

In chaiflo the dlieet management
of tho school ate mo.-- concerned to

bolecl eat nest,
faithful students havo metely
B long list on Its roll.

.

The Keystone Academy Is n,

but Is most emphatically u
school. The teachers and n

very large percentage of the students
are professing Christians. A high
staiidaul of scholarship and Christian
character Is the chief concern.

No "royal road to learning" has yet
been found and students learn that
anything worthy of possession Is worth
earnest effort, so they arc encouraged
to apply themselves diligently even to

subjects which maynot bo at-

tractive to
The Is substantial, practi-

cal and removed as rar as possible
from mere display.

is published in systematic work and to
of them firmly in prepara-Eom- e

estimate of what toiy they easily and
in
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-It Is the a Im of In chaige to
nialtc the home life and surroundings
and Influences such as should be
In u The personal con-
tact of teachers with students develops
sympathetic relations, manliness of
character nnd that self-relian- and
that self-respe- ct that are most con-
ducive to an Ideal system of

which It is the desire to ob-
tain.

Buildings, ground and gffts to
the amount of $100,000, with an endow-
ment, have been contributed by gener-
ous ft On the basis of gifts
and additional annual contributions,
tuition and oic furnished at a
veiy reasonable amount. The aim of
the school bus been to furnish thorough
Instruction and superior home advant
ages at moderate charge and to In-

crease the productive so that no
meritorious student need bo turned
away through want of

Courses of Study.
The Academy has three of

Instruction that require three years'
work after the completion of the

year, u Classical, an
Academic, and a and Scien-
tific course. A full four years' comse
in Latin and two yeats In German are
also provided for thorc who desire to
prepaie for college with advanced
standing. In order to enter upon any
of these courses students must be pre-
pared to pass examinations In geog-
raphy, arithmetic, United States his-
tory, English grammar and spelling.
The studies of the preparatory year
include these, together with elocution
and penmanship, and In many cases
require two years' work. In addition to

a Commercial course is offered,
may be completed In about one

year.

Description of the Courses.
The Classical course includes those

subjects necessary for admission to
college, and, when propoily completed,
ptepares students to enter the best col-
leges and advantage the
studies of the freshman year. The aim
is not merely to got students into col-
lege, but to so train them to habits of

proiitably take up the higher
The Academic course Is designed for

those who Intend to pursue the
Scientific course at college, or enter
fiom the' Academy directly upon the

of . . .' jv; && . &r
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The Academic or Classical course may

be completed In three years by
bright and diligent students, but these
courses are ulho ananged t.o as to al-

low four for completion, which
Is mote satisfactory.

Tho Iluslness and Scientific course,
requiring only ono foielgn language,
French or German, Includes more of
the is especially to
tltrt-- t. ,iv.Tin Minn" fnt nupaiiltii
or a nurclv hclentlllc course In college.
rite completion ol any of courses
entitles a student to tho diploma of the
Academy.

The Commercial course Is designed
for those who do not wish to complete
a more extended courso of study, but to
prepaie for a business life In tho

possible tluip. Tho com so com-
prises bookkeeping and business forms,
commercial law, civil Government,
arithmetic, English grammar, United

I,, ,,; ,.',J
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advantages of excellent icllglous study or law, medicine or their
In a place, removed f rom j It Is recommended to lhose

the noise and bustle of city life, tho whose education will be finished
best nrivnntnn-o- nm ti.nntl..A.. lat the Acniletiiv.jin.uniiit;n
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States history, geography, spoiling and
penmanship. The time required to com-
plete the depends Upon the abil-
ity and previous preparation of the
student. Those who satisfactorily com-
plete the above course may receive a
certificate to that effect.

Admission.
Applicants, unless personally known

lo some member of the faculty, usual-
ly bring it of recommendation as
to satisfactory moral character, prefer-
ably from their pastor or last teacher.
Students can tuke up such studies as
their ability and preparation will war-
rant, but will not be allowed to pursue
the advanced branches until the ele-
mentary subjects are completcdi Those
who wish lo enter at once upon one
of tho regular courses, or to toko ad-

vanced standing, must bring with them
a diploma or a certificate of work done
In 'the school last attended. Students
who do not Improve their opportunl- -
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lends.
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pursue

suited
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ties, who do not cheerfully Comply with
the lcgulatlons of the school, and
whoso Influence Is pernicious, .are not
desired and will not bo retained.

The school year begins with the fall
term, and students will find it to their
advantage to enter at that time and
remain continuously during the year.
Beginning classes in Greek, German
and geometry are oiganized only in the
fall term, but pupils capable
the work may enter a class at any time.

Discipline.
The tides, few in number, have in

view the welfare and rights of all pu
pils. Students are expected to be
young men and women, worthy of the
highest honor and esteem, who will
faithfully apply themselves to their
work.

The. system of school government
which onfoices obedience, simply
tlnough fear of punishment, appeals to
man's lower nature. Uptight conduct
Is encouraged as its own reward. Ap-

peal is continually made to the con- -

science nnd to the demands of true
manliness. Every effort is made to
form and lo maintain it healthy public
opinion. The Rible Is used to illustrate
and teach proper moral conduct, and
the Impoitanco of obedlcnco to
teaching Is emphasized.

Ordor nnd Punctuality.
Everything has Its time and Is done

In Its time, Ptoinplness and exactness,
valuable to tho student In after life,
arc taught. ,

It Is recognized that Idleness Is tho
fruitful source of disorder! therefore
students ato given plenty to do and
are held to tho strict peWorrmincQ of
the duties nsMgncd.

Nearly all the teachers room In the
Institution. Friendly vlHts arc mndu
to students In their rooms, to render
asFlsiauco and counsel, and to seo that
tho rights of students nre not Infringed.

Attention to such things obviates, to
a great extent, tho need of punishment.

Examinations.
AVrlttcn examinations In all subjects

am 'hold about tho middle and at tho
ilot-- of each quarter. Each final

occupies two bouts, so that
aniplo timo Is allowed for easeful work.
Students aip required to attend exatnl-nntlon- n,

nsid any student who absents
himself receives sto teport for the wotk
ot that qunrter, If a student Is obliged
to bo absent, either ott account of slck-tio- ss

or for apy season which In tho
judgment or the principal seems suffi-
cient, he may take tho examination at
such time as hu ami the teacher snuy
agree upon ami receive his report for
tho quarter's work,

Reports.
At the close of each tortn a report of

wotk and deportment. Ja'gl vest to each
pupil or sent to. his paretst or guardian,
If these teports are not received lit duo
time, the parent or guardian should
notify the Principal, Patents aro ex-
pected to cat efully examine tho reports.
Letters from parents asking Ittforma-lio- n

concerning reports, conduct and
she like will receive prompt attention.

The Buildings.
The main building Is of brick, 48 by

03 feet, three stories high, surmounted
by a mansard roof, On the first (loos'

nro the library and reading room, toi-
let and bath looms, writing and book-
keeping and recitation rooms and gym-
nasium for tho young men. On the
main floor Is a largo chapel, a cloak
room for ladles, chemical laboratory,
Piluclpnl's otllco and three recitation
loomt. The upper floors aro devoted
to iitudentV rooms. These looms are
largo and well lighted. There aro
ceparalo rooms for Htudy and sleeping.
Rooms are furnished with pillows, one
nttllt, 'Btudy table, bookcase, chairs,
wash' stand and wardrobe, nnd aro
warmed by stcatrti

Keysfono Cottage.
In order to provide for the Increasing

attendance upon the Academy. i cot-
tage has been erected, providing, on
the first floor, a suite of rooms for a
teacher and family, and tho Phi Mu
Socltty room; the second floor has
eleven study rooms for students, bath
and toilet rooms; and on the third floor

Campus and Building's.

eleven sleeping rooms. This cottage la
occupied by the younger men and some
of the most advanced students who at-

tend the s'diooi. By this arrangement
and the care of experienced teachers
tho conditions most favorable to prog-
ress are believed to havo been realized.

The Ladies' Institute.
The Ladles' Institute or Thomas

Jloore Memorial Building, Is a building
of Gothic aichltectttrc of brick, '11x103

feet, with three stories, besides the
ground floot, and was dedicated In
June, Ji'S."). On the ground floor of this
building ate the ladies' gymnasium and
the domestic department. On the first
floor arc the ladies' chapel and the
music loom, tho parlor, the main dining
hall and the apartments for the Princi-
pal's family. The second and thitd
floors have private rooms for the ac-

commodation of teachers and fifty
young women. There are also on the
second floor music, art and toilet rooms:
nnd on the third lloor bath rooms and
the Ftjant Llteraty Society's room.

l'rom the second floor an iron btidge,
coveted and enclosed, leads to the reci-
tation looms nnd chapel In the Main
Hall. The doors opening to tho bridge
are closed except during school hours.
The buildings arc warmed throughout
by steam.

The Campus.
The campus consists of twenty nctc,

mcstly covered with a lino gtnwth of
native trees and shelleted from the
winds. The Ladies' Institute is located
at about the center of the grounds, tho
Main Hall 'stands thirty-fiv- e feet west
of this building, and the Cottage six-
teen tods to the northwebt of tho Main
II, ill. The grounds slope In evcty di-

re ction front the buildings, giving the
tr.obt perfect natural drainage. Tho
campus is watcied on the south side,
in the rear, for half its circuit, by ls

Creek. The stream affords good
skating in winter and excellent fishing
and boating In summer. Three tcnnln
courts in the shade and a croquet
Rtountl arc also piovldod, which ate al
most in conhtant use.

The trees havo been removed from the
flats and the plot graded for base ball
and too? hall grounds. Tho amphi- -
thoatie-llk- e banks adjoining tho
grounds furnish a desirable place for
bpecttttos'f..

Water Supply and Tlumbing System.
Keystone's water .supply comes from

si hmrc mountain spring on one of tho
neighboring hills, Tho water Is per-
fectly purn and soft and the spring so
located that It runs by natural pres-sttt- e

on all the (loom of tho Ladles' In-

stitute ami Keystone Cottage and on
two floors of the Main Hall.

Hath and toilet looms, with hot and
cold water, havo been provided In each
building. The plumbing work was done
by Leonard D, Ilosford, one of the most
skllfull and scientific of New York's
sanitary engineers. Tho best materials
vvete ttbcd thioughoiit, the most ap-
proved system of ventilation Introduced,
and the whole system thoroughly test-
ed strictly lit accordance with the New-Yor- k

city health rules, The- - fixtures
ato porcelain, standing clear fiom
walls. Cement floors and polished slato
wainscoting wcro used astd everything
possible dope to securo perfectly satis-
factory conditions. This Improvement
cost over 15,000 and Is of Inestimable
value to every person connected with
tho Institution,

Domestic Department.
Tho trustees of Keystone Academy

believe In a generously nnuiished and
body as well as a thor-

oughly disciplined tnlnd, Located In
tho midst of a fruitful agricultural
region, nil farm products can ho had
fresh and at first hand, Tho tables aro
bountifully supplied with wholesome,
well-cook- food. Care Is also tukeu to
provide as great a variety as possible.
Teachers and matron to
make for tho students a plensant home,
Pure drinking water Is an important
feature, nnd the baths nnd toilet con-
veniences odd much to the home com-
forts of nil.

Sanitation,
Dr, Oeorgo G. Graff, formes ly Presi-

dent of the State Hoard of Health, vis-
ited the Institution, and, after u care-f- ul

inspection, wrote, unspllcltcd, the
following; "Your plumbing Is the best
I have yet seen In a Pennsylvania
school, While in many schools I find
much to condemn as unsanitary, at
Keystouo Academy X find an Ideal
water supply, absolutely free from con.
tamlunilon, the best plumbing known,
a mode kitchen, good ventilation, a de?

llghtfut campus for outdoor sports, and
puro mountain air."

Athletics.
A now gymnasium, 20 by 40 feet, has

been fitted Up on tho first floor of tho
main hall. It Is furnished with chest
Weights, Intercostal, wrist and rowing
machines, dumb bolls, wands, breast
bars, trapeze, punching bag, and tho
like. Tho gymnasium Is open dally.

There Is an organization of students
nnd teachers for the promotion of field
sports. It consists of tho teniils, base
batl and foot ball clubs. Quarterly dues
of'lu cents as 6 charged. This fund buys
supplies for the different clubs. In or-

der to enjoy tho privileges of the asso-
ciation one must become a member.

A tennis tournament Is held each
spring. During tho past year the base
ball and foot ball teams have made ex-

cellent records.
In any business good health Is of

prime Importance and no proficiency In

knowledge can compensate for the loss
of it. Students ate encouraged to ex-
ercise freely In the open air, when the
weather permits and they have prac-
tice In light gymnastics. Encourage-
ment is also given to outdoor sports.
Attention to the ventilation and cleanli-
ness of rooms is required, nnd frequent
"hints on health" are given.

Arrangements have been made with
Professor G. O. Groff, M. D., LL. D
formerly President of, the Pennsylvania
State Boatd or Health, to deliver annu-
ally, before tho students, a course of
lectin es upon this subject.

Social Advantages.
Monthly socials and receptions aro

given In the parlors from S to 10 o'clock
on Saturday evenings for students and
teaches s. A careful oversight is given
by teachers acquainted with the cus-
toms and requirements of refined so-
ciety.

One feature of the social life of the
.school that has met with pleasing suc-
cess Is the "At Homes" given by the

Alain Approach

ladles of the Academy to the students
and the people of tho village. They are
recognized as being among the most en-
joyable and educative features along
social lines. This, however, does not
hum up tho social life of the school.
Attention Is given to cultivating good
mantlets and an easy, graceful bearing
at alt times.

TIip joint education of the Rexes Is,
In this country, no longer an expetl-men- t.

It Is found that when young
men and women study tho same sub-
jects and rccltu together tho classes
study better, tho young men aro more
nsanly and the young women are more
womanly than when they study In
separate Institutions. At the tame time
.tho Intercourse of the sexes must bo
pl.iced..under ccrtuln restrictlosjs, and
thesa restrictions, found ueccsiitrV In all

of tho kind, ate strictly en-

forced In Keystone Academy,
The Literary Societies.

The Phi Mis Society is an organiza-
tion conducted by tho young men.
Meetings aro held every Friday even-
ing. Tho programmes consist of es-

says, declamations, orations, papers,
dehntos and the practical study of par-
liamentary law, Tho society has a
largo room In tho Cottage, which has
bean furnished In a very atts active
style, They stow enjoy a
and attractive society home. Tho liter-
ary part of tho meetings Is open to the
public.

Tho Bryvnt Literary Society, coin-pos-

of young women, holds meetings
with similar programmes onco In two
weeks on Friday evenings. They also
have a nicely furnished, pleasant so-
ciety toons on tho third lloor of tho
Ladles' Institute.

Religious Advantages.
Tho school Is opened dally with devo-

tional exorcises. Tho students also
meet lis their sespectlvo buildings at
9 p. ra. fosv cventsig prayers.

In addition to this, branches of tho
College Young Men's Chrlstlass Asso
ciation and Young Women's Chrlstlati
Association havo organizations here,
Meetings aso hold weekly, Under their
auspices a students' prayer meeting la
held every Tuesday afternoois, during

,J kL
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tho last recitation period, which is set
apart for this special purpose. These
meetings; are largely attended nnd aro
a great spiritual blessing. Under their
direction, also, is a Prayer League,
which is composed of actlva Christian
students whd meet weekly 'to (Hscuhs
plans and methods of Chrlstlass work.

Each yenr tho presidents of the two
societies appoint Committees to meet
now students at the train nnd to mnke
them acquainted with their new sur-
roundings.

During tho past their work has been
very fruitful In prnctlcnl.rcsults. Many
students have accepted fthrlst ns their
Saviour.

Preparation for College.
Students prcpns-c- In Keystone Acad-

emy havo entered with credit Buckncll,
Yale, Drown, Colgate, Cornell, Michi-
gan, Lehigh, Lafayette, Virginia, Wes-leya- n,

Dickinson, Harvard, Chicago and
Princeton.

Ono half-year- 's extra work hits bef-Jj'S-

arnica so ine course ot suiuy, one year s
additional work In German and nddl
tlonal work In Latin havo been suado
elective. Students who have thorough-
ly mastered all these subjects can take
a very high rank In tho freshman class
of any American college.

Tho Keystone students In tho various
colleges rank among the best In schol-
arship, athletics and Christian charac-
ter. The numerous letters of commcn-- i
datlon received from graduates testify
to the careful and superior training re-

ceived.

Preparation for Teaching,
During the latter part of each year a

class In Pedagogy la conducted by tho
Principal. Last year tho following plan
of work was adopted: Regular recita-
tions in "White's School Management,"
references being made also to "Roark's
Psychology," practical discussions on
the government of pupils, a review of
the subjects taught In public schools,
and lectures by tho different Instruc-
tors on arithmetic, penmanship, draw-
ing, etc.

Teachers prepared in Keystone Acad-
emy ore. meeting with marked success
In tho adjoining counties and else-
where.

Some of the pupils hold permanent
certificates that have been earned by
successful teaching and examinations.

Students at Law.
Through an arrangement made with

the Board of Examiners of Lackawanna
County for admission to the bar, stu-
dents that have been graduated from
Keystone Academy In either the Class-
ical or the Academic course may bo per-
mitted to register as students at law-li- t

this Judicial District without such
preliminary examination as is required
by the rules of the court.

Students not wishing to graduate at
tho Academy may prepare for such pre-
liminary examination by taking up the
spccia studies required, all of which
are given at the school.

Civil Service Examinations.
Keystone Academy prepares students

for many of the civil service positions
In the following branches of govern-
mental work: The Internal Revenue
branch, the Custom House branch, the
Postolllce branch, the Revenue Cutter
Service, the Railway Mall Service, etc.

Officers and Committees.
President Luther Keller, Scranton.
First nt Dr. Daniel A.

Capwell, Scranton.
Second nt Theodore

Ilirt, Pittston.
Secretary E. M. Peck, Carbondale.

to Buildinirs.

Assistant Secretary M. W. Lowry,
Scranton.

Treasurer A. H. Fassett, Factory-vlll- e.

Executive Committee Charles Ilen-woo- d,

chairman; Geosge Bailey, Will-la- m

Chappell, Charles B. Reynolds, J.
L. Stelle, George Sls.son.

Committee on Finance D. A. Cap-we- ll,

chairman; J, L. Stelle, B. G. Mor-
gan, K. M. Peck, II. L. Luchslnger.

Committee on Grounds and Buildings
Daniel Langstaff, chairman; George

T. Bailey, J. L. Stelle, William Chap-pol- l,

A. W. Gardner.
Cosnmlttpo on Instruction Rev, Will-

iam B. Gsow, Ilov. John It, Harris,
LL. D Hev, W. C. Tllden, ltov. It. F.
Y. Pierce, D. D.

Committee on Library and Apparatus
George SIfsoii, chairman; ltov, W. H.

Mentzer, James Frear, F. M. Oaylord,
B. G. Morgan, G, B. Reynolds.

Committee on Boarding Department
Gcorgo T. Bailey, chaltmatt; Edtlck

Frear, Geos'go U. Reynolds, J, L, Stelle,
W. A. Oaylord,

mm
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Walls Sklrtlntr

Aildtllng Committee Milton W. Low
ry, Esq,, ahalrmtiit; Charles Henwo6ds

"Oeorgo Blssom ,

Nominating Comhiltteo Wllllart,
Chappcll,"chnlrman: It'. J Luehslngcr,
W. A. 'Clnylord, Dr, A. E, Sityder, Rev,
J. F. Lloyd.

l What The Tribune Offers.

The successful contestant (either A
young lady or gentleman) who selects
tho scholarship In Keystone Academy
In connection with Tho Trlbuno's EaU-- s

eatlomtl Contest, will receive tho follow-
ing privileges, absolutely without cost,
for tho term of throe years: Board nnd
tuition, with room, fuel, lights and
washing (12 ordinary articles per weeki)
Tho value of this scholarship is $200 a
year or $Gu0 for tho three years.

WHAT CONTESTANTS

DID DURING JUNE

Remarkable Showing Mado by Os-

car Kipp Fred Gunstor's Swift
Advance Those Who Did Best
Work in May Relaxed in June.
In The Tribune's Educational Contest

during Juno there were many changes.
That there should be changes simply
shows that some contestants havo
worked a great deal harder than oth-
ers. If all had met with tho same suc-
cess, all would simply havo advanced
their scores), but would not have
changed positions. Some of the con-
testants did their hardest work in May,
and were content to make only a fair
showing during June, while others, who
did not havo their Interest awakened
during tho first month, started in in
Juno with a strong determination and
advanced rapidly up the list.
. Charles Burns, of Vandllng, who ed

tho gold watch for scoring tho
largest number of points in May, took
first place on the last day of that
month and has maintained It ever since.
Ho scored 284 points during his first
month, while he ndded but 155 during
June. On June 1 ho held first place by
but 56 points, while yesterday he was
111 points ahead of his nearest competi-
tor.

Oscar H: Klpp, of Elmhurst, who is
in second place, has advanced to that
position during the month from tenth.
At the end of tho first week he had
passed three of those who were above
him, while at the close of the second
he dropped back one, where he re-

mained until the closing day. Mr. Klpp
did not enter' tho contest until May 30,
starting In thirteenth place.

Fred K. Gunster, of Green Ridge, was
another contestant who did not enter
until the last day of May, starting In
seventh place. Mr. Klpp passed him
at the end of the first week In June',
but at the close of the second week he
had regained the lost ground, at the
end of the third was in fourth place,
dropping to fifth the following day,
where he remained until the close of the
month, when he advanced to third. He
held this position by 10 points yester-
day morning, although a typographical
error tied (Mr, Kellerman with him.

A. J. Kellerman, of Scranton, started
tho month .in third place, holding that
position by 215 points. During the
month ho added . only 72 to his score,
yet at the end of the second week wa9
In second place, where he remained un-

til the closing day. Yesterday morning
he was obliged to drop back to fourth
place, but made a good start yesterday
and again moves up a peg.

William T. S. Rodriguez did some re-

markable work during the first week,
going up to second place in a little over
three weeks, which position he held at
the close of the month by 228 points.
He only scored 33 points during June,
however, and was obliged to drop back
to fifth place. With the opening of a
new month he will probably be heard
from oftener.

Herbert Thompson, of Carbondale,
was unable to keep pace with the lead-
ers during the tnonth, although he did
some excellent work. He brought in
the fourth largest number of points
during the month.

Albert Freedman, of Bellevue,
brought In 88 points the first month
and 63 tho second, keeping up a very
good average. He was sixth at the be-

ginning of tlie month, and dropped back
but one place.

Maxwell Shepherd, of Carbondale,
did not do as well In June as in May
and was compelled to go back three
places. He Is now In seventh place.

L. E. Stanton, of ' Scranton, started
the month In twelfth place, but closed
in ninth, his 49 points having advanced
him three places.

William SherwoocT, Df Harford, scored
13 points, but dropped back one place.

Harry Madden pf Scranton, scored
but three points nnd) dropped back
three places. '

Hosner Kresgt?, 6? HycTcy Parle, scored
13 points during the month, but was
unablo to hold eleventh position, al-
though he Is but three points behind It.

A. J. Havenstrite, o Moscow, went
up from fifteenth to thirteenth. It
took 21 points to mnke this gain, show-
ing that a. little steady jvork is sure to
count.

William Cooper, tof Prlceburg, was
table to maintain his position although
he scored but 4 points.

Miss Beatrice Harpur, of Thompson,
scored 17 points and went up four
planes. While Miss Harpus-'- s returns
have apt been large, she 'has brought
In a few points every few days, and It
Is this steady work that counts.

Good Chance for Beginisers.'"
Tho above shows In detail the work

of the first fifteen contestants and
gives beginners a good Idea of how
much Is necessary to keep pace with
those wno aro In the list. iBelow fif--1
teenth place there are a few who ar
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